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to the rites of suoh ohuroh and denomination shall be freely allowed in so far 
as the same are oonsistent with disoipline and good order. In oase of severe 
siokness of anyone so committed, confined or detained. opportunity shall be 
given him for spiritual ministration according to laws. ritual. rites, and 
oustoms of suoh denomination, so far as the same may be done without inter
ferenoe with the effioient management and control of such institution. That 
minister or ministers attending persons as provided by this aot shall be 
entitled to no compensation for so doing. 

SEC. 8. lIIinors-rules and regulations. In oase any person 80 oom
mitted, detained or restrained is a minor and has formed no ohoioe, his pre
ferenoe may, at any time. be expressed by himself with the approval of parents 
or guardian, if he has any suoh. It shall be the duty of the offioers or gov
erning authorities of any suoh institution to provide suoh rules and regula
tions as may be necessary to oarry into effeot the provisions of this act. 

Approved April 10, A. D. 1G06. ___ _ 

CHAPTER 36. 
BL.IIO'1'IOH 01' OJ'ftOIlB8 .&HD TJlBII8 01' 01'J'lOB. ...... 

AN ACT to repeal seCtlO1l1 olle thousand and fifty-seven (1057). one thoUS&Dd and 
aJzty-four (1064), one tholllAnd and slzty-6ve (1065), one thoulAnd aLd slzty-slz (1066), 
ODe thoal&lld and seventy (1070), one tboulAnd and seventy· one (1071), and to enact 
labltltutes therefor, relating to the electioD of officers and the terms of office. 

Be it enacted by the General As,embly of the State of I01JJa: 

SECTION 1. Repealed. That sections, one thousand and fifty-seven, 
one thousand and sixty-four, one thousand and sixty-five, one thousand and 
sixty-six, one thousand and seventy and one thousand and seventy-one, be 
and the same are hereby repealed and the following enaoted in lieu thereof: 

SEC. 2. General election. The general election for state, distriot, 
oounty and township offioers shall be held throughout the state on 
Tuesday, next after the first Monday in November in the year 1906 and 
eaoh two years thereafter. 

SBC. 8. State omeen. The governor, li~utenant ,avernor, secretary 
of state, auditor of state, treasurer of state, attorney general, and 
superintendent of publio instruotion shall be chosen at the general election 
in eaoh even numbered year and their terms of office shall be for two 
years. 

SEC. 4., Judges of the supreme oourt. Two judges of the supreme 
court shall be ohosen at the general eleotion in the year 1906 and two· 
shall be ohosen at eaoh general eleotion thereafter, whose terms of offioe 
shall oontinue for six years and the judge whose term of offioe will 
soonest expire shall be ohief justioe and when it ooours that two judges 
shall be equally entitled, they shall each hold the plaoe of ohief justioe 
for one year, and the one who is senior in age shall hold for the first 
of the two years to whioh they are eaoh equally entitled; and at the 
session of the supreme court next preceding the commenoement of 
the first of the said two years, the supreme court shall oause a record 
to be made as to who shall be the chief justice for the year next ensuing. 

SEC. 5. Representatives. Members of the house of representatives 
shall be elected in the respeotive representative distriots in each even 
numbered year, and hold office for the term of two years. 

SBC. 6. Senators. Senators in the general assembly, to suoceed those 
who terms are about to expire shall be elected in the respective senatorial 
distriots in each even numbered year, and shall hold office for the term of 
four years. 

Approved April 10, A. D. 1906. 
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